
mance, oporatians at the junoctian af tho
etalk with the joint, whrnci they com.
plotoiy sever, and enesconce tiomselves
wilhin the straw htseli, thora ta lundorgo
their transiarniint tn t1iair next stage
af existence. (Wue hnve foulid itun-
dreds of thern varying rom one.cighth
ta throo.aigh)ths oiaan inch in length.)-
In this cnose, nttho'igh flic iower portion
of tha plaint is vigorouis ns ever, toit coin-
municatinn boing eut off from tile lowcer
straw or stnhlk, ýitality nt onco cea.,es, rond
the îîntilud oar in'mealiately nssumes a
riponad appearance, but contains o:aly
the shrivelled romains af (lie Ptnhryo
grain. Wc would observe that this in.
sect is nover seen an the lcai, but anly

S. H states tlint the chrysalis requirus
a beat af 75 degrees ta enabie it ta Pmerge
again tate, liCe aq the d8vastating fly, to
go thraugh the aperat ions of its progeni.
tors. Nov, as the perind ai these insects'
appeartince (we speak iromn ropented oli.
servationti) is ttain uabout the 101h ta tha
end ai Julia, it wauid iao% flhnt flie
beatu of July and Auigtst wotild produce
a second edition ai the plague. From
this (and wve do it wvith every respect for

S. H.) wo are coînpelled ta dissent, and
for thîs renson : Nature, the most stu.
dious af ail careiî'l miammas, endows ail
creatures with sutffcient instinct ta par.
petîtato thear sîtecies, by plucing their
progeny (or the Cva iraîn whuich they
proceed) in a situatian tue hest suited ta
atlîrd the needfi natrimait for their
enrliest wants and ininit.dinte, support on
entering intoi exciste.nce, iiakitug into ne.
conlt (smo nii 1 c.(-son ulien sue(.4 hiri.
ment isitlbsîndsàtnt. But lot the noc% l av~e
ratîke their nv.penrance in Jsîly atik Au.
gust, and thse saccharine substance is test
in huird woody fibre, and ilr' conssoquenco
would bc the extirpation of flic race; no
sueh iuck we iear, but perhna s S. H. ws l
&ot us right, as ait wve wish is tn elicit iacts.

Our friand 8. Il. next adverts ta tho
Potalo insect, which ho entomologicaliy
de.scribes, and whicts ho is Ilconfident
injures the plant." The in'et namcd,
we hava noticed repeatediy, and hiave ne
daulit af its materially rotardiusg the
growth of the plant ; but uinless ilt nkes
away its vitality, we doulit its dcstroying
the poatto or tuber, and still more its ca.
pability of convoying so destructive a

virus ta the pataita; iadeed couid such bo
ithe case, how are wo ta account far

aaund and unsound tubers an the same
plant ?

NF.WCASTLE FAIIMEIL

If in arraying "1a hast of chemicai pro.
fessera" against Professar Smee. ho mane
ta deny the Profassor'a theory of the dis.
ease originating in the top and descend.
ing ta tho tlobera, whiciî his langusîgv
sc-ems ta iînpiy, ho hns himseii falien ini
thle sanie orror, far hoe says Ilkeep off tosp
fly, and you have heaithy plantîs and no
rot in tue patate." A mnggot is tilan
rnentioned ns tho devastattor. whichl go.
ncraily ilîls the plant coniplclely in Au.
gust ; front the chrysatis of' titis aniiggot
proceeds a nàoth, lifter 30 days' suspon.
sien or vitaity-the rosuit of whase ope.
rations istiat no potutoes are ta bc flbsmnd.
Surely thera must be samne anisitke hiere,
for tho tubers aven in ltt putatoas arc
Cuily Cormed long beforo this inath makes
its appoaranco, which cannat bce arier
thian Septambor. Do we misundtirstnnd
S. H.? or doas he mean, us ta inier titat
the mnggot proceeds froni the bug 'vith
flutcd wing cavers, andl which Ildestrnys
thon potata," and iurthermore, that iroin
the chrysalis ofthis inaggot a nsght-flying

But ta ratura ta the potataca (sa we
shall have ta do>, wo mueit -say that wa
hava no aith tvhatevcr ini Profesear
Snioe'.; ihaory ; and with ail duo daCe.
ronce to S. H., tac belieut that fly, flea,
bug, maggot and moth, ars3 the result,
and flot the cause of the diseaso ut &Ht
and wlsntever bce the cause, that.it lias
vet to b iie sthtned. lVo have patatocs
titis yegr, oni wiiich, though closely exit.
mincd, nana of the above wera faund;-
the tops exhibited vegotation in ils uit.
mnst luxuriance, and stili the tubers were
unoutid ; white athers, wvhose 2temq and
frayes ne-% cr from tlic first bore a heaity
appearance, and on whiciî the flies were
abundant, are now (the tubers) as far ne
aur scruliny can extend, perfectly -ieund.
We shalt not enter an the eiectritity
quîestion foriher than ta sae, flint we
wecrt% inforcned that the potntous on the
ftrm wrought by NMr. Mlason in Cobourg,
wvere destroyed immediutoiy lifter ona af
our most terrifie alorms ofli -htîi na.

minth m.skes its aippeurance, to rundur .I1 FARimZxG PROGRSSIxVE 7-From un

il -al ory ail the labours of hie pracairsors, interpsaalig axperi mait, latoly pullished
as te rsui aihisvista eem tabu ua in the Timnes, it appears that one grain aiilsthereultof isvistsseens u e tQýwheat, sown in July 1842, proutied Cour

there ara no patatoos ta rat ? Re!ll pla.nts (by division) in Augiict, 32 in Sep.
(ta aur obtuse comprehiension) as it now tomber, asid 50 in Novuauh(r. 'I'lese
stands, wa are iorcibiy reminded ai the svere harvested an Atigust 1843, and pro.

Camous sugar.kottle case, wherein a Yn diiced 1970 ears, 98,600 grains. A simi.

lie àayrdine i îe in smc lar expcrituîent was made in the botanicallawyr deendsbis liengardon nt Cambridge many years since.
stich manner as this :-" Gentlemen ai One grain ai roit wheat, sawn on the 2nd
the Juiry-TIhis is an action of trover, af lune, praduced 18 plants in Aligust,
wiîerein the plaintiff seeks ta recover ;; i.1 Octohur, and 509t in the ioilowming

damnages fer ai iasq aiiegzd ta have becs 'x>'i. ipse jlnts Wheii harvesîed,
susts d in a certain injiry donc ta a I)r.idîae»d '21,109 esîre, svhich vielde~d 31

liF ckso cluair gratin, weighangr 471b.ï. 7nz.
sanrkes tic, said ta have iteen horrowed iuenunaber (:t* grains eshmtaiated by ave.

by us oi the' Plaintatif. My learned iriend rage, wvas 5î6 $40.
on the mter sidc hbas snlt ta prove. WATER PnooFi-%G Faxiu -Titis pro.
(Very îiisatisiactobrîiy ta yeti, IdIo ri t parustion as used for preservîng and sort-

douht.) that said ketite was periuctly '11ll li,ather, -nd rupt-Iliag snow.watter:
1need (bit, tiaree pints; y'oihow ro4ira,

sound and wvi..Aa when we re.cetvod il tour aunces; cousino.a du., two etunces;
and thutt wtaen ruturned by us it wa.3 irro. bees.wax, tweive oinces; moît and nid
coverably iîjured, and re.ndereri valneb,.-ss cod oil, tavo pinas; ail of curpentine, one

by beingY cracked. Now, gentlemnel. 1 pont; noix, andi it is rcady for use.
wil cavice qu y rrerngb prol ExoRm'Ius PuxpKir;.-V0 observe

that thnne id ketle wera gotl it, h that lr. Pegler, ruterer ta her M1ajesty,thutthesai ketie whe wegotilhad101, Union Street, has reeoived into hi@
a crack in it as large as thea worst flaw stock a puirnpkin weighing 175J ibs., andl
in an Attorney Gaaaerah's Indictment,- mea,,uring nu less lhan 71icet 6 inchtes in
and 1 shalt nirorever show by equahiy circumierence. Tiois is prtnhahlv the
vera ciaus avitnessues, that when we re- largest pusnpkia ever grown.-coUah

ttsrned it there sPas noi a crack in it sui- Farmer..
ficentta ontin e mul a attr a a A Farmer ina tht' néigrhbourhaod of
t'iien t trntin a smut inttr a aP.aisley hais, far soe lame past, placed

iaîvyer's canscienae.; but, gentlet-nen, we gnrlic ast the hottora af his grain starks
have st ill more tenable ground ofidefenca, .nd cows, and siace adopting tbis plan
for wie aa eall witnessas whose testi. hais nover been treubled with rats or mica,

mony musat satisfy lte mast increduhous, ;tlthougb they abounded before.

who will prove most clearly thet we nover oi.dbyHJorRortt!'TeCa
had the darncd old keillk at al.'! bourg Star" Office.


